OBRA '90: the impact on pharmacists and patients.
Two separate studies were conducted in Georgia for this investigation. The first study measured by observation, pharmacists' compliance with the mandates of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA '90) before (December 1992) and after (June 1993) the law took effect in January 1993. The second assessed patient awareness, experience, and degree of cooperation with pharmacists in complying with OBRA '90. Eight chain and four independent pharmacies were recruited for the first study. For the second, a representative sampling of patients answered questions by telephone. Findings from the pharmacy study indicated more streamlined information gathering, more time devoted to prospective drug utilization review, and a 29% increase in counseling frequency in the post-OBRA '90 period. Some changes may be due to increased computer sophistication. The patient survey indicated a lower frequency of counseling than was reported in the pharmacy study. Patients appeared willing to supply information to pharmacists when patients viewed it as a way to improve the care they receive.